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THE undmigced have forme i a partnership, under
firm name of BOYD A OVERMAN, an 1 will

continue the Boot and Shoe business in tbe store c-- ;

copied by W. L Boyd. They will always keep on
"

hand a first-clas- s Stock of Boots and Shoes, suitable
for both city. and country trade, They-wil- l BUY .
and K2LL excl naively for abh, and guarantee to give
tbeir customers entire satisfaction in Ihequ-ility- , style ,tv

and prices of their goods. W L BOYL,
" W W OVERMAN.
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The Failure of. Eis8iai:Hobilization
the Cause of Tarkey's Pompancy ;

The Situation Materially Un-

charged. ' ;

London, Dea6 --rA Standard's special
Xropi Coretantinople.i, after :revieing
The proceedings in fitting
of the' CTifercnre, expreseea tle opin-
ion that (he danerqios part-- ' ofthe cri-

sis iaoverinia Jl Virr1' 1

The Paris Monitor which' ;is in close

Great Break in
1Prices Many Say, out it is onlyOnrilJsnal Low Bates. -

fr.. ti.- --

- NOT
relief with the French ft reign office,
however, publishes the following para That our Business has more than doubled our

The Doty of Messrs;. Hates and
Wheeler. The -- witndrawal of Mr.
Hayes and Mr. Wheeler from a con-
flict in which they must perceive that
victory would be dishonor is scarcely,
perhaps, to be' hoped for, but at least
it may be said that two public men
coming at the same time to a generous
and straightforward resolution, have
it in their power to break through the
cobwebs of technicalities and trickery.
Their country, we are sure, would not
forget so noble, a service. ' The presi-
dential election, whatever the formal
result, ohowed a popular majority of
some 300,000 votes for the democratic
ticket, and the withdrawal of the re-
publican candidates would only give
effect to ?the . will of; the people. It
would be for tbe ad vantage even of the
republican party itselt, which, under a
new republican administration, would
irretrievably go to pieces, but which in
opposition may hope speedily to renew
its strength. The ratification of re-
publican policy by a democratic gov-
ernment would be no unimportant
gain, and it is certain that tor. Tilden
will be as little able or willing to dis-
turb the constitutional amendments as
the conservative administration of tbe
last three years was disposed to con-
verse the legislation of Mr. Gladstone's
government. London Times.

How the Democrats Propose to get
even with Secretary Chandler. A
special to the Baltimore American
says the democrats of the house are
already fixing up the programme of
what they would like to see done in the
event of Mr Ttlden's inaugu ration, and
among their plans is to one give prom-
inent place to ex-Go-v Austin Blair, of
Michigan, as a recognition of the
" liberals," or rather renegrade repub-
licans who went over to the democracy
in the last campaign. As Austin Btair
was and is one of Secret ary Chandler's
most implacable political ft.es, they
think it would be a measure of poetic

graph : "yejgrek- to eta'e that the
despotismToTTafkey was tiot im proved

No Smoking ia the Treasury Wit- -

no?ses Before Senatoral Com
mittee Unimportant;

" Business.

v Washington, D. C.j Jan 6.-Ho- use.

Most of the day was devoted to busi-

ness. "The District of Columbia, Con
sular , and Diplomatic appropriations
bill was up in vthe Com mittee on the
Whole, but no action was taken on it.
A bill removing tbe political disabilities
of Charles C Scott passed.

A cart-loa- d of old telegrams were
shipped hence to day enroute for the
paper mill. ' The Secretary and Treas
ury forbids smoking during business
hours. Before the Committee of Priv-
ileges and Elections Mr, Bunion, of
M or tin & Ruuion testified that his firm
bad issued checks in the 6th of Decem-
ber for eight thousand dollars, payable
to Lodd & Rush, Salem, Oregon. Run
ion declined to auswer fur whom he
drew the check, regarding his business
confidential.' Mr. Kerson said as Sen-

ator and lawyer he would advise the
witness to answer, vitness persisted
in refusing to answer and the matter
went over. Afterwards Runion testi-
fied he had drawn the check for W T
Pelton, Secretary of National Demo-
cratic Committee. The cheek appears
never to have been used. Col. Holli-da- y

of Virginia, was examined; was
Centednial Commissioner and Demo-
cratic Elector, and did not attend the
electoral college on account of his in-

eligibility, and the vacancy was filled
according to law.

Greatest Expectations 1
fwi-- ?

.1. - ....

in Thursday's sitting.' and leaves veryf i; it k i t ii n e DBA I. B B S
litt'e hope of an Arrangement by diplo After Seeing our Goods and Prices, 'ahd Liningmacy. Although the conference meets
8gains onl-Monda- it the situation! is net the Points in the Purchasers Favor, and theB U KG ESS NT CHOL S,

; WHOLESALE RETAll2 ' V.-,-
v

modified it may even now he stated
that the task of England i9 now end

Great Advantages to be Derived.ed."
i it

Madrid, Jan 6. The State lige will
K SXALXir IB continue itvSaqucV provinces. - ; - Our Elegant and Immense Tariety in : Stock ; ?Tbo s

TK.ot-r,Jah;''6.'Th- Times' ParisALL KINDS OF Quality and Texture of Fabric and Material ;correspondent; Quotes a- letter written
by.one of the most eminent members

'Tl V.J"!TOur Superior Styles and Perfect Shapes
BEDDIISGrVC.

Strict Adherunce to. Truthful Representations; The- - Polit.
& 3,

8

A-- '-

of the conference to show that the
complete chige,in the attitude of the
Pprte, by wnich it how proposes terms
to Europe,' instead of the vice'versa-- is
due to. the fact of wh ich

t
th e Turks are

fully aware; that the Russian mobilize
tion has' completely broken down, and

Attention Which our Patrons Receive ; The Immense Fa--

iliUes we enjoy tn Procuring oar Goods; The Ex-treu- ie

Lowuess of our Prices ; Our Strictly M
-

rr-O-F justice to let him succeed Chandler as
;CHEAP BhDSTEAD;?, LOUNGES, FOREIGN. Cash and One Price System Our Satlacr- - : n

that : none . jof the other European
powers are. prepared to exert anything
but moral pressures.. PARLOR & CHAMBERSUIT3. tory Dealings 'with Patrons ; Oar Com '

secretary of the interior: They pretend
to believe that there are same things
in the interior department which ought
to be thoroughly Investigated and ven-
tilated, and they know of no one who
would take more pleasure or show
more zeal in such an investigation and
ventilation than Chandler's old foe.

a COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND. Th e Peru correspondent of the Times
heretofore strongly anti-Turki- sh and

pletc and Thorough Mode ot Conducting our Bnsinesa.? , . 7

We solicit the patronage of the neicbboring; Community and offers special.
No. 5," West Trade St.,1 3

pro-Ru3si- an writes under date of Jan.
CHARLOTTE , N 1st : "I am stid of the opinion that the inducements to Wholesale Buyers". ri.i vi--

1 '

janS ,
"

,

Turks wilLuUiniately give in, but there
is no doubt that the great trump card
intended to be p'ayed es the last resort
that of the declaration of war. hy. Rus

Josh Billings' Aphorisms. The
grate fight iz fust for bread, then but-
ter on the bread, and then sugar on the
butter.

Be mersifull to- - all dum animals ; no
man can gtt.to Heaven on a sore back-
ed horse.

The grate mistake that most people
make iz, they think more ov their

sia has suddenly turned out to be no
trnmp at all, for every thing in the at

8

English Papers and their Surmises on
the Turkish War.

London, Jan 6. The Globe 3tates
that Russia has ordered 14 (Krupp)
eleven inch guns for Cons'tradt.

The Pall Mall Gazette in an editorial
note say 8 a telegram and news letter
about the conference attitude of the
Turks and disposition of Russians only
deepen the obscurity of the whole ques-
tion. It seems doubtful whether any
time more uncertainty or confusion
had prevailed than at this moment.
It was clear that the committee, of
foreign statesmen in Constantinople
has itself fallen into much disorder and
tht iflhe Turks are ; only resolute
enough at this hour, and are thereaf-- .
ter truly' solicitous and gpeedy in
establishing reforms of their own and
a new constitution, they re ay boastof
having defeated and silenced all

titude of the St Petersburg cabinet and
U . t (:'!

11 "'Othe conduct of Gen, Jgnatieff the Rus
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Qcunning than they do ov theirsian plenipotentiary here, contributes .A
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to1 Confirm the belief that Russia is
afraid to g') to war. The Russian am

5S00 a.oThe'grate sekrat ov popularity iz to
make every one satisfied with himself
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a g 5hrst, and alterwards satisfied with yu.bassador in fact, throws out clear'hints
that the affair could ohly be' settled by The unhappiness of this life seems ojoint European 'execution, thus revert' - a4rsmi-- r

-- J. vrn. principally to konsist in getting every-
thing we kan and wanting everythinging to the proposal made by the Czar n'"i'r..Kn50?.l
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two months ago. The Turks have not
failed to perceive the advantage occur I hav finally cum to the konklushun 5
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H 3lay, for all praktikal purposes, is aring to their cause from this irresolu-
tion of Russia and Europeand are not Ft
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good bank ackount.

unlikely to continue unmanageable Paupers suffer less than mizere do
m 2P4

g
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and stubborn as long as they can flat othe man who don't kno whare he iz
going to git hiz nextdinser, suffers les
than the one who is anxious to kno

LOCATED IN CENTRE OF THE CITY, OFFERS .

O K STJ3R Pi5t SSBD ACCOMMOBATION S

NEW JERSEY.

Singular Death From Ether.
Rahway, Jan 6.-L- ast evening Wal

Moter themselves that the conference will
break up without any other result than
leaving them masters of the situation.
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bow mutch it iz a going to kost him.
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The people of West Main street are Is
ter Lewis, aged 12 years, was adminis-
tered ether by Dr Westlake in order to hereby informed That there was not an
have a tooth extracted and in fifteen CQ --t

". .. , . TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC. , , . . .; J

I&e Furniture is first-clas- s, tile Ecus is Uai- -

GAS. and ELECTRIC BELLS ARE IN, EVERY ROOM. 7

ec'ipSe of the sun caused by tbe fixed
order of things yesterday afternoon. 5

NEW YORK.

Death of Two Prominent Persons.

New ' York'. Jan- - 6. Mrs; Charlotte
naughty boy up-tripp- ed an Ohio- -

town girl, and her foot for an instant
obscured the orb of day. Reynolds

minutes he was dead. It is believed
death resulted from irregulation of the
heart, as the ether administered was
not enough to render him entirely un-

conscious. Westlake' is prominent in
his profession on Rahway, and has not

DeForrest Egbert,1 sister bt 'the late .(5 f ei'ff.vfHrrj ailHerald.
5c vlTo IiiTslidp. Florida Tourists or Persons Traveling commodore yanderbiit died at her

; , . ...(. ,: '.,-.- !:'.! .",; residence on Staten Island yesterday, ': iU.It is a' moderate estimate that the at mo; i' ABE JTJ8T IN MCETPT OF A v.tempt to count in Hayes has alreadyof pneumonia, aged-8- 5.

been arrested. , vFOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

FOR COMFORT. ?
1 livxQGen. John J Aberenomlia, of the cost the Country, in the stoppage of

business, in the enforced pauperism of A SUPERIOR LOT OFUnited States armv. died on Wednes. - -0abonng people, and the general deI - . I i ' i . i . t ; : j ; t 1

h
FLASHES.

Columbus, 0., Jan 6. The House

S3.G0, 1250 and $2.00 per day, , according to location of uay nist; a jo;.TBuIBue,wi .u cline in values, at least one thousand
millions of dollars. New York Sun.I' TFEMS

Rooms. MINK SABLE..... .'. i . . ... ...B0AS , ALSJ) MU k
,

FRENCH SEAL...,...................M. M,0ASAND,MTJIF8 , ;

kamskatka SEAL...........:....... .;.....:..,;:::..BOAtAisD;.MTJi?Fs'
ALASKA SEAL.... .......i..;...V.;BOA& AND MUFF8 J

FAN OY GREBE. 4..............,.;;,.....;...;...;.BOAS: ANft MUFFS, t
The population of the globe, accordVERfiOST. appointed a committee to investigate

the Ashtabula bridge disaster. ing to the German statistics, is ,1,423,-917,00- 0,

an increase of twenty-sev- en

Convention of Democrats in Wash millions over the estimate of. 1875. .
-- AT-

United States Senators and Negroesington on January 8th.

Montpelier, Jan, 6. The Demo- - NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
And a full assorlment o LADIES and CILDIlENiJllSS?T 0 oV:

'' ' ' oat . vb'-l;- : ruJy " in ii;?o
; V - MEDIUM' AND'-tp- QKADEsl j;,f'.t : . ( r .'Hvi'j 'fti'Wifm

Another lot of those Cheap and Superior Aipaccss'sV

cratic.Staje Committee have issued in3S5 . & . 15. fly 3H IS.
Din 'Together in Tew Orleans

on Christmas Day.

From the New Orleans Bepublican.

A Christmas night reception was

vitations by mail to fading Democrats Dissolution !
to meet for consultation on January
8th, in Washington. ,

Call and see them. . ;. ELIAS, COHEN & EOESSUCK,
mHE firm of Moore & Butler has beentendered to the United States Senators x dissolved by mutual consent. H T,6 f now in our city by Mr. and Mrs. J Butler assumes all indebtedness ol tbe late

Henri Burts, at their residence, No 382F UIR.N-- TU R E WiA R E H G U. E. firm, and is authorized to receipt for all OIPMBBBHIIIII(SHEMESjTIllid-J$ig- ht Dispatches. Canal street. The gentlemen present debts due by tnem.
were' United States Senators Howe, UJSN-K- X r5U 1 JjJHiK,

BIOHARD MOOBB.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 6, 1877.

VTadleigh, Oglesby.V and McMiihan ;

Governors K.ellogfir, Jfackard, War OF THE--.INDIANA.. .I have just received a fresh Slock of - i tmoth, and Pinchback: Lieutenant i J h" I .r

Governor Antome; State Senators A CARD.

Mr H T Butler havine purchased my inBlunt. Allain. Hamlet, and Harper;
( noiUrrj5Bayonets Ordered North from the

Representatives Heath, Jones, Lewis, terest in the late firm of Moore & But'er, IFaploF Sttits ia Xars tiatiti Heps and Stewart : Gen. George 1 bhendan; respectfully request for him the patronageSouth Bulldezmg to bs Prac--?'ti'ce- d

qvl Democracy, All i
Over the Union.

Col. James Lewis; Messrs. Lines, so generously extended the late firm. ' I ' 'i , ft. . . .i i will sun remain. win Mruuuer. ana wm oeReland. Mitchell. Col Christie; A. B With a view of redocir g iu Inamense BETAIL STOCK; to as to cousolieUtt' cut : npleased to see my friends when in need ofSloanaker, J D Kennedy, and U log'
. m . Vt . . .1 rii . .

j two Honees by Jafinaiv 1st next, we, fraca uw oy pnonerJOMPWiCi yt . -j-A very handsome sssortment of GENTLEMEN'S EASY CH AIRS j J goods in Mr Butler's line.New York, Jan 6. An Atlanta, Ga., gat, attacnes oi tne unitea states sen-
atorial Committee. :y j jan7tf- - - . -- .: - 'dispatch leaystwo. companies of the

2nd iReeiment J of the Hnited.States UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUtflTlES-- UA wnmn-nrv-- : rv t nnvnr's' 'i't.t. PRTflFS fJHEAP SOFAS,.- - CHEAP-- . 9i-- Kuntz furbished the menu, and har
lev Yeaeer the music. Mrs. Burch re- Stockholders Meeting.troops leil iast --evening' ior-jeners- on'

ceived. and tne unitea states senatorsdeclO .
- - TO- -ville, Indiana, leaving only a part of were highly pleased witn tne recep-

mHS annual meeting of the Stockholdersht AV:VuWfiii!,nrnitaTe Business I nT, nnmnanv in charere of the barracks tion. ' r -
1 of the Commercial National Bank ofThe ladies present were Mrs. Lieut.--

Charlotte, will be held at their Bankingtt&tolj?"Vto the 16th RegimentfSJc'il A' of Mr E O Rogers,
- 5 fionth Trade Street. I

Sapply themselves and their fsmilies With everyObing aeedfal for. their comfort attti g
the cold weather, and as tlie stocr is too varied to itemize, w dte but few f V'

: ' s '','' " articles : 1 v .:-- . 'si .eit!ir'?- - :'
Governor Antome, Mrs. r a b i'mcn House, on Tuesday tne 9ta ef January,yrrSytt4 t dertakine Business -- orr myown account, j now in Aiapama, are. aietomj

1877; 7 A U JJB.JSIM14.Uitt,back, Mrs. Wright Cunny, of JLexas ;

Mra. Col James Lewis. Miss Tillie; Wilattention. - ordered to JefferBonville.
. k. M 1. - AH IT ' 1; .. .ftVAUB. w J r . . . V. j. jn7 2t l" - Uashier.

liams. Mrs. Wm Murrell, Mrs. James W H I T;B - B Ii A lT KB T S , "- - Cheapest Wood Coffin to ,the finest Metalie
". Burial Case.- - - 'xl'Jt vt T 'J Quinn," Mrs. H P Williams,: Mrs.

..
H L

V -- . r'ii r r Dissolution ! oiNEW-YOR-
K.

Order3 by telegrapli orwnerwwe. 2 r; :FroLy.U w.o6ana'ooV
BOrey; Miss Jennie i Miner, mrs. ueo
Paris, Mrs. Alex Kenner -

Th ladies were in brilliant toilets,
i ' M ' ... A i. TOTICE is hereby given that the Co-pa- rt;S tfU ' Jy attended te. fffiBmVfOl A Crew That Subsisted on Flax Seed. JA nership heretofore 3 exisUBg oecween

Oehlr A Grav ia this f dav dissolved byand the gentlemen f in full evening. II ' '
tf 'Funeral of " ph Horn; ' "

- " LAmutual consent,- - Nat Gray assuming thadress. c i ,

Jan f. Bermuda advices.. ju ........ ;'t- 'i,J-:t....:u,- ; ;:.,jit ; ,. - v V From $3 50 to $15 worth $5 to $25,c"t- f n i .11W hat Happened at a Husking Bee

payment of all claims against tbe firm. , ..

- DM OEHLER,
, j.v; i o-.- ' jjLT GRAY. '

v Caldwell's Stationv Jan. 6thVJ877.'-!- i ' '

jan7dltwSt-- f ??J"-- l . -

i i ' "hiY el i.( .There was a husking-- , bee down near
report ine 8cnuanei;,Jwvuf&'- -
fron; Bruriswicka.v-Nib- T 12, for New,

Y I tit. drifted in reefs nd filled. ' "Thepricgs'vCaner; CKariotte, E C, Mount Pleasant the other night.. Une
of the voune ladies ? present rammedUaptaiu and crew were taken off help - w- - ,'J tRemoval.1

less from starvation, having' been sub--' DEALERS IN ,

CI ' MILTONi the Poulterer, has leasedlheTsiBting52a' days' oh flax.' seed tea slush,
i O. bmldine formerly occupied by tbe old

her bands into the liusks and hauled
rut a snake as Jong as a whip las h and
too cold to ; take much .interest in the
festivities. : She. fell over pn her back
and screamed and shrieked until she
wasjblack in the face, but everybody
thnntrht she had only found a red ear,

iW 0'D;LENr!.D:R

MILtlNERY--1 PANGY' GOODS A

rT AmtTTXTr' Lower than the lowest offered In this malet. OYESCOATS, f

UiiU lXlllN VX from $30 upwards; LiGents' Furnishing Goods atthesame raUo.
In shttft, our whole RETAIL STOCK will be sold off REGARDLESS OP COST. - ; '

Prom and after the 1st of January, we wish our customer to bar r in mtodrmtvoitt .a:

RETAIL HOUSE will Je consohcUted with onr present Wholesale Housev . , r , w .

She was driten-of- the cos t five times.
Bank of Charlotte, bat 'more recently by K.
B Cochrane as insurasce office, whereDruQc, ; rtlcdiciiaea, j Chemical kOila, A number of other vessels nwe reach- -

his friends and patrons can find him in theed jJermuaa in aisiress. - '
future. -

-irtht! funeral' of" EobrHorn' ' negro

minstrel took place tolay 'rom 'Ithe
and they laughud at' Ker.while the
shake got inside of her , ruffle and
crawled: painfully and, rheumatically

her back . . She was understood For Rent.Httie church around the ; corner, Rev
if r Dr Hauehton ofliciated.-- large throng- - T7iT3 t TP ATT1 rTbe Store now occupied toy us as iner mum uwu, v

i1UI iiairl;r after the 1st January. 1877 wi1 1 '';,,,-P"'!fS- ?mWO Cottages en B street near the Bapat last,: and tbe snake was dragged out
and killed, bHt she ,says if ' she was t JL tist church. Also two: rooms oyer my

The reniaina "Were" live a tnousana years ue wuwu store.- - . ; rr, I - DJ1 JUGLSE.
green Cemetery. scream half as much as she wants to.':

oc25


